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jackson stone(4th/jan/94)
 
Im Just A Simple Person, Falled In Love.
Falled In Love With An Angel, She's All What I Own In This Life! ..
I Dont Care About Anything Else, Much As I Care About Her! .. Because She Gave
me The Life Again.. <3
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If Sultan Is Gone
 
&#1607; &#1610; &#1594; &#1604; &#1591; &#1578; &#1610; &#1608;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1575; &#1575; &#1604; &#1586; &#1605; &#1606;
&#1583; &#1608; &#1605; &#1594; &#1604; &#1591; &#1575; &#1606; **
&#1605; &#1606; &#1603; &#1575; &#1604; &#1593; &#1578; &#1576;
&#1567; &#1608; &#1575; &#1604; &#1575; &#1575; &#1604; &#1593;
&#1578; &#1576; &#1605; &#1606; &#1586; &#1605; &#1575; &#1606;
&#1610;
 
Is this my fault or that epoch is always faulting
Is't Your blame, or it's My epoch blame.
 
&#1571; &#1581; &#1610; &#1575; &#1606; &#1571; &#1581; &#1587;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1581; &#1586; &#1606; .. &#1604; &#1600; &#1571;
&#1580; &#1604; &#1610; &#1608; &#1571; &#1581; &#1610; &#1575;
&#1606; ** &#1571; &#1602; &#1608; &#1604; &#1607; &#1584; &#1575;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1581; &#1586; &#1606; &#1605; &#1575; &#1607;
&#1608; &#1593; &#1588; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Sometimes I feel this grief is to me
And sometimes i feel its not mine.
 
&#1610; &#1575; &#1604; &#1610; &#1578; &#1607; &#1575; &#1594;
&#1585; &#1576; &#1607; &#1608; &#1575; &#1583; &#1608; &#1617;
&#1585; &#1604; &#1610; &#1571; &#1608; &#1591; &#1575; &#1606; **
&#1610; &#1575; &#1604; &#1610; &#1578; &#1607; &#1575; &#1583;
&#1605; &#1593; &#1607; &#1608; &#1578; &#1606; &#1587; &#1609;
&#1586; &#1605; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
I wish if its a foreignness, and find a world
I wish if its a tear and forgets my epoch.
 
&#1610; &#1575; &#1604; &#1610; &#1578; &#1607; &#1575; &#1603;
&#1604; &#1605; &#1607; &#1608; &#1575; &#1583; &#1608; &#1617;
&#1585; &#1604; &#1610; &#1573; &#1606; &#1587; &#1575; &#1606; **
&#1610; &#1575; &#1604; &#1610; &#1578; &#1607; &#1575; &#1587;
&#1575; &#1593; &#1607; &#1608; &#1575; &#1593; &#1583; &#1617;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1579; &#1608; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
I wish if its just a word, and find me someone
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I wish if its an hour, and calculate the seconds.
 
&#1603; &#1604; &#1575; &#1604; &#1593; &#1605; &#1585; &#1608;
&#1571; &#1606; &#1575; &#1605; &#1593; &#1575; &#1604; &#1607;
&#1605; &#1582; &#1608; &#1610; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1604; &#1575;
&#1590; &#1575; &#1602; &#1589; &#1583; &#1585; &#1607; &#1586;
&#1575; &#1585; &#1606; &#1610; &#1608; &#1575; &#1576; &#1578;
&#1604; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
All my life im with the concern like brothers
never feels narrow chest to see me and make me feel pain.
 
&#1571; &#1603; &#1584; &#1576; &#1593; &#1604; &#1610; &#1603;
&#1573; &#1606; &#1602; &#1604; &#1578; &#1593; &#1575; &#1610;
&#1588; &#1608; &#1601; &#1585; &#1581; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1608;
&#1575; &#1603; &#1584; &#1576; &#1593; &#1604; &#1610; &#1603;
&#1575; &#1606; &#1602; &#1604; &#1578; &#1605; &#1608; &#1578;
&#1610; &#1603; &#1601; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Im lieing on you if i told you: im alive and happy
And im lieing on you if i told you: my pain is enough.
 
&#1605; &#1606; &#1610; &#1575; &#1582; &#1584; &#1607; &#1605;
&#1608; &#1605; &#1610; &#1608; &#1610; &#1593; &#1591; &#1610;
&#1606; &#1610; &#1573; &#1606; &#1587; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1605;
&#1575; &#1580; &#1575; &#1607; &#1605; &#1579; &#1604; &#1575;
&#1604; &#1604; &#1610; &#1605; &#1606; &#1575; &#1604; &#1581;
&#1586; &#1606; &#1580; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Who takes my concern and gives me a human
Never come to him from grief as what came to me.
 
&#1575; &#1604; &#1605; &#1588; &#1603; &#1604; &#1607; &#1605;
&#1575; &#1607; &#1610; &#1576; &#1594; &#1604; &#1591; &#1607;
&#1608; &#1606; &#1583; &#1605; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1575; &#1604;
&#1605; &#1588; &#1603; &#1604; &#1607; &#1604; &#1610; &#1607;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1608; &#1601; &#1575; &#1569; &#1583; &#1608;
&#1605; &#1601; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
 
The problem is not fault and regret
The problem is why loyalty always doomed.
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&#1603; &#1604; &#1570; &#1583; &#1605; &#1610; &#1610; &#1601;
&#1585; &#1581; &#1608; &#1578; &#1606; &#1587; &#1575; &#1607;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1571; &#1581; &#1586; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1575;
&#1604; &#1575; .. &#1575; &#1606; &#1575; .. &#1593; &#1605; &#1585;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1581; &#1586; &#1606; &#1605; &#1575; &#1606;
&#1587; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Everybody rejoices and grief forgets him
Expect me grief never forgets me.
 
&#1605; &#1575; &#1593; &#1575; &#1583; &#1576; &#1575; &#1602;
&#1610; &#1576; &#1575; &#1604; &#1593; &#1605; &#1585; &#1603;
&#1579; &#1585; &#1605; &#1575; &#1603; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1608;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1589; &#1605; &#1578; &#1610; &#1602; &#1578;
&#1604; &#1601; &#1585; &#1581; &#1578; &#1610; &#1608; &#1575;
&#1604; &#1571; &#1605; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Theres no longer time as it was
The silence is killing my joy and aspirations.
 
&#1607; &#1575; &#1578; &#1575; &#1604; &#1581; &#1586; &#1606;
&#1605; &#1575; &#1583; &#1575; &#1605; &#1607; &#1575; &#1575;
&#1581; &#1586; &#1575; &#1606; &#1576; &#1600; &#1571; &#1581;
&#1586; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1607; &#1575; &#1578; &#1575; &#1604;
&#1581; &#1586; &#1606; &#1583; &#1575; &#1605; &#1575; &#1604;
&#1601; &#1585; &#1581; &#1605; &#1575; &#1604; &#1602; &#1575;
&#1606; &#1610;
 
Give me the grief, if its grief by grief
Give me the grief, if joy never met me.
 
&#1610; &#1575; &#1604; &#1610; &#1604; &#1608; &#1610; &#1606;
&#1575; &#1604; &#1589; &#1576; &#1581; &#1603; &#1604; &#1610;
&#1608; &#1605; &#1587; &#1607; &#1585; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1571;
&#1587; &#1607; &#1585; &#1608; &#1581; &#1586; &#1606; &#1610;
&#1610; &#1581; &#1578; &#1608; &#1610; &#1603; &#1604; &#1605;
&#1603; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Oh night, where's the morning, and im wake up every day
Im Awake and my body full of grief
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&#1610; &#1575; &#1576; &#1604; &#1575; &#1583; &#1593; &#1605;
&#1585; &#1610; &#1605; &#1575; &#1576; &#1602; &#1575; &#1601;
&#1610; &#1603; &#1587; &#1603; &#1575; &#1606; ** &#1608; &#1610;
&#1575; &#1583; &#1605; &#1593; &#1593; &#1610; &#1606; &#1610;
&#1605; &#1606; &#1576; &#1602; &#1575; &#1605; &#1575; &#1576;
&#1603; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Oh My life Countries, you dont remain much more people
Oh my eye tears who's else didnt make cry? .
 
&#1608; &#1610; &#1575; &#1602; &#1587; &#1608; &#1577; &#1575;
&#1604; &#1571; &#1610; &#1575; &#1605; &#1581; &#1606; &#1617;
&#1610; &#1576; &#1600; (&#1587; &#1604; &#1591; &#1575; &#1606 ;)
** &#1604; &#1608; &#1585; &#1575; &#1581; &#1605; &#1575; &#1578;
&#1604; &#1602; &#1610; &#1606; (&#1587; &#1604; &#1591; &#1575;
&#1606 ;)  &#1579; &#1575; &#1606; &#1610;
 
Oh Severe days crave sultan
If he's gone, you will never find onther sultan.
 
jackson stone
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Im Alone Tonight
 
Im alone tonight
I don't know what to do.
 
Im awake everynight
I don't know where to go.
 
I feel the pain inside
A pain of love never came true.
 
Please My Love Forgive Me
I dont what else i could do.
 
Im really sorry
But Belife me that my love for you is true.
 
I swear that i love you
At least that what i can tell you
Please tell me what else i could do.
 
You cant see my pain
But I can tell you thats my feelings are true.
 
Baby please forgive me
I swear my love to you is true.
 
All my life was a fake
but once you come you make it true.
 
BABY I LOVE YOU
What else you want me to do? .
 
Baby please come back
Dont leave me alone tonight.
 
Dont leave me awake everynight.
Dieing without knowing who to fight
 
Dieing everynight
Looking at the moon.
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wishing my last wish
That to see you again.
 
And Be With Me Tonight
Tomorrow And Everyday.
 
Now I've Got The Final Say
 
Baby come back to me
What else my love you want me to say? .
 
jackson stone
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On Her Lips
 
My Baby She's an angel from the sky,
When we're together We go high and fly,
Like the birds in the sky,
When she go I miss her, and start to cry,
And think am I gonna see Her tomorrow,
Before I die! ..
Then I hear a voice from high,
Say's yes, again with her you will fly,
I said My God: Please in Her arms I wish to die,
And come back like a tear born in Her eye,
And on Her lips My God again I want to die
Again on Her lips I want to die! ...
On Her lips I want to die! ...
 
jackson stone
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